Hello 2015 LMB Members!

Congrats to the LMB family for your dedication, hard work, and continuing the LMB tradition throughout these past weeks! Our Lakers are on a Playoff path this season, and you have been there each step of the way!

It is hard to believe, but we start our last show tomorrow. Charts and Music (Drum line parts will be posted soon) are online. The Show 6 Drill Assignments are in the being completed and will be posted tonight or Monday morning. Please print off your charts and music and bring them to rehearsal on Monday. **NO Instruments for Monday!**

**Monday, October 26 Schedule:**

4:00pm  **ONLY Section Leaders/Drum Majors meet in Band Room with Show 6 Music & Charts**

4:30pm  **FULL Band meet in Band Room with Music & Charts**

5:00pm  **Start Show 6 (No Instruments) on PAC Field**

Please review this week’s full schedule below.

1) **LMB Schedule – Week of October 25, 2015:**
- Monday, October 26: 4:00pm – Section Leaders – Band Room - Show #6 Charts & Music (No Instruments)
  - 4:30pm – Full Band – Band Room – Show #6 Charts & Music (No Instruments)
- Tuesday, October 27: 6:00-7:30pm – Band Room or PAC Field – Show #6 Charts & Music (Instruments, if inside)
- Tuesday, October 27: 9:00pm - Section Leader Meeting
- Wednesday, October 28: 4:00-5:50pm – Band Room – Show #6 Music with Instruments
- Friday, October 30: 4:00-5:50pm – PAC Field – Show #6 Charts and Music

**Halloween Costume Competition for all LMB members!** Come to rehearsal in costume. Judging will take place at end of rehearsal.

2) **Playoff Games Policy**
- The LMB performs at all HOME playoff games including Thanksgiving weekend, if game is at HOME.

3) **Volleyball Pep Band Upcoming Games:**
- Tuesday, November 3 – Call Time at 6:30pm – Fieldhouse
- Friday, November 6 – Call Time at 6:30pm – Fieldhouse
- Saturday, November 7 – Call Time at 3:30pm - Fieldhouse

4) **Basketball Pep Band Auditions**
- Basketball Pep Band Auditions will take place on Tuesday, November 3 from 7:50-9:30pm and Thursday, November 5 from 4-7pm. The auditions will take place in PAC 1500. Audition music can be downloaded at: [http://www.gvsu.edu/bands/laker-basketball-pep-band-8.htm](http://www.gvsu.edu/bands/laker-basketball-pep-band-8.htm)

5) **LMB Banquet – November 14, 2015 – 6:45-12:00am – Lincoln Country Club**
- Any LMB member may bring a guest by filling out a “2015 LMB Banquet Form” with $25. The form is posted on the LMB website – Members Only Area – LMB Documents. The forms and money are due by November 2, 2015.